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LATE.
rj

The Gleaner is two days late this
week, waiting for the complete a

election returns from the county. j|
The tabulated vote i* published In n
this issue as taken from the returns a
made by the Board of County Can- t

vassers.

THE COUNTY. d
n

Alamance is Democratic 'by an ''

average majority of about 400, and

this against the dirtiest campaign
w-aged by the opposition leaders
in a generation.

COUNTY ELECTION. ? v
\u25a0B
e

The election passed off quietly v
Tuesday. It was a fine day, but c

the vote was not full. However, "
Democracy was again triumphant j,
in Alamance; b

In the tabulated 'Vote (in this t
issue) only the Judge of this Dis-
trict is put down, aa there was only c
Jilight variation in the vote. a

The vote on the Constitutional v
Amendments was light?not over

®

half voting on them. 2
The Progressive candidate for p

Congress, Mr. Douglas, received on- '
ly 3ti votes in the county. There ?(
were a few other scattering votes, g
but not enough to affect any can-

didate Hi

ABOUT THE ELECTION/
' J

In the State the Democratic ma-
' Jority i« estimated at 30,000, and *

of course all the candidates on

the State ticket are elected by u
about the majority above mention- t

rd. c

The fate of the constitutional j
amendments is still in doubt?it is (J

believed by some they are defeated v
Viut Mr. J. W. Bailey still claims they "
Mr. J. W. Bailey still claims thay J
have carried. It seems however, ft
that the official count will be nec-
essary to determine how the mat- '

ter stands. j
North Carolina returns a solid (

delegation to the 64th Congress, r
except in the Buncombe district,

where Brltt seems to have defeat- L
ed Oudger, the Democratic Con- ,)
gressman. r

r
«

Of course the Kepublicans are
taking great heart from the result
Tuesday's elections and are looking ?
forward to capturing the nation in
1016. Strangely enough, though
true, the Democratic party has had
to bear the brunt of the European '
war, on account of the business de- j
prt ssion due thereto. t

New York has gone overwhelm- 1
inglyRepublican?no doubt brought t
about in a measure by the fact
that the Democratic Governor )
elected two years ago had to be l
impeached. ?

v. The Progressive party seems to <
have about been wiped off the '
boards. It looks that Roosevelt is (
going to be lonesome, but he will
maktv so much "big noise" that
there is little prospect of losing
him.

m j
Late returns indlcste that the 1

next Congress will have 24 Demo- '
cratlc majority in the House and 14 !
in the Senste. This is s greatly
reduced majority for the House, I
but Increased for the Senste. 1

I
Ms}. Chss. M. Stedman is re- |

elected by sbout 4,000. The "grand
old man" deserves all the honor
coming his way.

A feature in the House is thst
Old Joe Csnnon, who is past M
years of age, has been returned.

THE WAR.

Turke has broken swsy from the
allies, having called her diplomatic
representatives tr m Russia, Great
Uritain, France and Servia. She re-
fused to comply with certain de-
mands which would have left her in
the neutral clas*.

The fighting in tbe main con-
tinues in Northern France and on
the Balgian border. Here the allies
are holding their own aa indicated
by reports.

Rasaia reports success on the East
of Germany, of wbijh there is no
denial. 0

Benjamin A. Helmns, who shot
and killed Sidney Ssunders of Suf-
folk, Va., son of wealthy parents,
on August S3, wss announced to be
a jury in the Suffolk court. The
unwritten law was the plea.

The number of prisoners of war
confined in camps in Germany on
October 21, wss announced to be
6,401 officers, and ti1,468 men, in-
cluding sbc French, IS Russian and
three Belgian generals.

The submarine has played a
more important so far than the air-
ship, thereby demonstrating the

ed
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n

of the "slight"

Washington News.,
Washington, D. C.., Nov. 2.

INAUGURATION OF THE NEW
CURRENCY SYSTEM.

On November 16th the new cur- .
rency system will be put into ef-'
feet all over the country. The 12
regional Government controlled'
banks will begin business as banks
for bankers. Thia system contains
beat and most valuaole features to i
be found in the banking systems of |
the entire world, and it will be the
beginning' of the greatest era of'
prosperity ever known, and it will
be an era that no pafric will bte a'ole
puncture. The'great benefit to be
derived from these banks is easily
explained. For instance, suppose a
bank loans #IOO,QOO to the business
men of its community, and more
business men wanted another S7S,-
000 which the bank could not spare.
Under the old or present system
the last set of men would go with-
out the loan, and so business and
industry would suffer accordingly,
in the town or county. Under the
new system the local bank would
deposit the securities it received
as collateral for the first loan, with
the Government Regional Bank
and borrow the $75,000 therefrom
at about four percent and lend ft
out at about five percent. So
under this system no legitimate in-
dustry can ever suffer for want of
money, and financial panics will be
impossible.

HELP FOR THE £OTTON
GROWERS.

It was previously decided to open
the new banks on Nov. 30, but ow-
ing to urgent necessity (which the
whole country recognizes) of help-
ing the cotton planters the banks
will open November 16, and about
$50,000,000 will be immediately loan-
ed to the cotton growers, which
will at once relieve this distressing
condition. Last week arrange-
ments were made for shipping cot-

ton to Germany and Austria which
hav erecelved none since the war
began, and these two countries will
take 75,000 bales every two months,
and in view of the fact that no
planter is to put in but half a
crop next year, cotton will soon be
at a normal price again.Corn
will pay Just as well as high pric-
ed cotton if it is fed to hogs and
made into good hams and bacon at
20 and 25 cents a pound. Nothing
pays better. Soutlnran-raise
five times as much pork and beef
as It is doing, and it should turn
its attention to this matter with
greater earnestness.

Mississippi Judges Wore Overalls on
the Bench.

Jackson, Miss., Dispatch.

The three Justices of the Missis-
sippi Supreme Court _«at on the
bench Tuesday clad in overalls,
hickory shirts and JuMperf, and
with cotton handkerchiefs around
their necks, and thus attired hand-
ed down decisions.

The judges wished to show thlt
they were imbued with the spirit
of ''Cotton Day", and felt th'tt by
wearing overalls and jumpers made
of cotton they would assist in em-
phasizing the importance 0/ the
great "wear cotton clothes," move
in the South.

Assistant Attorney General- Oeo.
Hetridge, also appeared In overalls
and made oral arguments belore
the Justices. When Justice Smith,
Cook and Reed entered the court
room attired in their overalls and
lumpers a stnile went the rounds.
Many attorneys in the department,
however, at once realized why the
Justices had donned the unusual
raiment, and some left the court
room for departemnt stores to buy
suits of the same kind.

Income Tax Returns Short- Many
Dodgers.

t'nlcss the experts who aider!
Congress in framing up the income
tax law were greatly in error 140,-
persons with taxable incomes have
evaded the internal revenue cof-
lector. Figures made public at the
Treasury Department show 257,55t8
returns," while Congress designed
the law on estimates that there
were 425,000 taxable incomes. These
estimates did not include incomes

between *3,000 and $4,000, on which
70,4i6 returns actually were made,
so that the total discrepancy is
146,828.

The internal revenue bureau's
campaign to detect dodgers has
been carried on vigorously and it Is
understoon that results soon wil be
forthcomings

As a revenue producer the law
has fallen considerably below ex-
pectations, turning In about |28,-
000,000 for the payable 10 months
of last year instead of tbe $4A,000,-
000 expected. Not a single class of
Incomes lived up to expectations.
In the $5,000 to SIO,OOO class the
discrepancy was greatest, the esti-
mates being 178,000 and the returns
101.718.

Porty-four returns were made on
incomes over $1,000,000, nlnety-or.e
on incomes between $600,400 and

S, 000,000, 229 on incomes between
50,000 and (500,000 and U4l on

Incomes between <t*.oo,ooo and $350,-
000.

? 100 Reward, 9100.
Tbe readers of this ntwr willbe pleaaert

to learn that thai* Is si laaal one dreaded
disease that science has baan able In cut* in
IIIU a«a«ae.and that IsCatarrh. Hall's

larrh Cure Is tbe only poeiilre out* now
knows to the medical fraternity, catarrh b*
1n( a constitutional disease rMalrea a eon
?Tftuiioi al trsslMSt. Hall's Catarrh Care
Is takes latarnally. acUoa directly upon lbs
blood aad aoooua surtaoea of the iiHsa,
thereby d*atroyta« the foundation of the die

nature In dolor Ita work. The proprietors
bars so auak faith la IU ouraUee powers
that thay offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that II fella to our*. Band for list of

CO., Toledo, Ob to
Sold by allDrantata. TSo.
Take Hall's family PIUs for oonsUpa-

tlon. adr

R. J. Allen, Jr.. a detective in
the employ of the Southern Rail-
way, waa shot and seriously
wounded in Greensboro Tuesday
night a week, while in the act of
pulling two negro hoboes from a

1 passing freight train. Two shots
were fired at Allen, both of which

J took effect. The negro escaped.
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«Lj sn»nthn<l Tbe European nations continued their fighting with varying fortune*; gaining a trifle one day, only to lose It the see-
nCW# Jfl»p»UUl» oiml Th(f flprrwlt S | rUKK |e took place In northern France and in Belgium, thousands of residents of Belgium being driven from
'A( th« Week lhe,r hou,< ** to »eek peace and safety elsewhere. Bombs dropped from airships did much damage to various cities. One such

bomb tore the front out of a home In Antwerp and left tbe contents but little disturbed. Pope Benedict XV. continued his
effort- to effect pence A revolution broke out In South Africa In which General De Wet, the former Boer leader, took part Mrs. Florence Carman was
retained on 126.000 hall after a jury disagreed at her trial for tbe killingof lira. Bailey.
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OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE VOTE
of Alamance County,

At Election Held November 3, J 914.
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A five-mile tunnel through Jura
Mountains from Montiera, Prance,
to Urenchen, Switserland, has been
pierced after three years of un-
interrupted work. The tunnel wilt
shorten railway communication be-
tween Paris and Herns and ' Paris
and Milan. It cost feOM,MO.

' There was some talk when Con-
> sress adjourned that it would be

1 called in session again after ths
? November elections. President

1 Wilson has no intention of calling
- a special session. Congress will

> neet again in regular session the
;irst Monday in December.

for Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eating-Digestit

WG SALES OF FOODSTUFFS.

But Cotton Exports Veil OB" About

aeO.OWO.OOO?Wsr'a Erect on
America a Commerce.

War's continued effect on Ameri-
can commerce?a tremednous in-
crease in the sale of foodstuffs for
foreign armies apd a marked de-
crease in the exportation of cotton,
machinery and materials for the
use in manufacturing?ia shown in
detail by statistics compiled by the
Department of Commerce.

Exports of grain and meats
jumped to unprecedented quanti-
ties in September, resulting in a
great improvement over August's
trade, and a substantial export
balance, but the decrease in the
sale abroad of cotton and manu-
factures resulted in a loss com-
pared with September, 1913, of $61,-
902,668.

The gain for September's exports
over those for the first month of
the war was $45,968,219. Exporta-
tions of canned beef jumped from

364,963 pounds in September, 1913,
to 2,885,356 last month. The in-
creased trade in fresh meat was
larger. More than 7,037,400 pounds
were shipped abroad last month,
compared with 631,523 in Septem-
ber, 1913.

The war growth of grain exports

was as marked.
The decrease in exports of cot-

ton during September, as compared
with last year amounted to nearly
$60,000,000.

With the partial restoration of
shipping facilities, a remarkable
improvement in the exports to
tome of the Latin-American coun-
tries was shown over the first
month of the war. Trade to Ger-
many, Russia and Belgium remain-
ed at low ebb, but that to the
United Kingdom was fairly well
maintained.

The United States purchased from
the world last month goods valued
at $140,089,611 compared with im-
ports of $171,084,843 in September,
1913. Increase in the imports were

shown from the United Kingdom,
Argentina, Canada, Cuba and Hol-
land. The greatest decreases were

siiown in imports from Germany.
France and Belgium.

Wages and Coat of Living?Labor
Conditions in the State.

The wages show some increase
this year over last and that the
cost of living ,at the same time,

shows an advance, is the statement
contained in the chapter on
"Trades Condition" just completed
by Commissioner of Labor and
Printing, M. L. Shlpman, for his
forthcoming annual report. He at-
tributes cost of living principally
to increased cost of doing business
and the constantly increasing num-

ber of hands through which com-
modities must pass between pro-
ducer and consumer. Also, he says,
reports indicate that standards of
living are raised among wage-
this accounting for the increased
cost ot living.

The Commissioner says the con-
dition of the employed has been
very satisfactory the past year, ac-
cording th the reports from all sec-
tions of the State that his Depart-
ment has procured from both em-
ploye dana employers. He finds
that lack of opportunity has not
been responsible for any noticea-
ble amount of idleneas, with skill-
ed labor and farm labor much in
demand. He finda much complaint

[of the scarcity of dependable do-
mestic servants.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG
INAL COLOR.

'TURKEY FINALLY
ENTERSJNTO WAR

(Italy, firiKiAid Baikal State Art Nm
Expected T$ Be Ent»|ltd li

The Hestilities

CHRISTIANS ARE IN DANGER
Grave Fears Arc Felt For Safety O

Chrietiana in Turkey?Maaaaora
la Threatened

If your hair ia gray, atreaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and acalp. Not a dye,

it bringa to tbe hair surface the
original color nature gave .your
hair. Make a gray hair brown,

black, auburn or ita original color
at 17 or 1$ yeara ot age. Never
falls. Perfectly harmleaa, delight-
ful to uae. Q-Ban makes hair aoft,
full of life beautiful. Stopa dand-
ruff, Itching acalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. He lor a T7 or. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people supplied by
mail

ISnovly. adv.

The war situation tn Europe haa de'
> veloped a number of new difficulties*
within the past week. Turkey hat
entered Into the great game and madi
her Introduction Into hostilities by
shelling two Russian towns. The bat
tie along the Tser between the allied
armies and the Qermana has sunk Into
a lull due to the fact, that the sol
diers of both opposing armies are ex
haunted after days of constant fight
tog.

Much concern la being felt in this
country oyer the entrance of Turkey

Into the European war. It Is gener-
ally believed by the war department
officials of this country that Turkey's

warlike attitude will ultimately, mean
that Greece, Italy and the Balkan
States will be drawn into the conflict

A very grave danger is said to be
facing the Christians in the Ottoman
empire. According to the latest re-
ports from Turkey the people are stir-
red with a hatred for the Christiana
within their borders and an uprising
and massacre is greatly feared. This
will place the United States In a deli-
cate position, for there are thousands
of Americans In Turkey who must b«
rescued.

It Is the unanimous belief of the al-
lied powers that Germany was tha
guiding hand In the hostile move made
by Turkey. The leading newspaper*
of London predict that this will mean
the complete overthrow of the Turk-
is hemplre and that when the war ia
ended Turkey, as a government, will
be no more. Italy is expected to taka
a prominent part In the subduing of
the Turks, while Gfeece, It Is believed,
will not lose another opportunity to
crush her oldtlme enemy.

In East Prussia and Russian Poland
the Germans are not faring so well In
their campaign against the Russians.
Dispatches from Berlin admit that the
German armies were forced to retire
from before Warsaw. The Russian ad-

vices say that the retreat of the Ger-
mans Is to the form of a riot and the
Russian arms are inflicting heavy

losses upon the fleeing Germans.
The second uprising to British South

Africa, which was led by General

Christian DeWett and General Chris-
tian Frederick Beyers, promised for a
time to be more serious than the first,
but that at the present time It had

been greatly subdued. Premier Bo-
tha, the British leader to South Af-
rica, Issued a proclamation calling
upon the people of the Union to as-

sist the government to suppress any
revolt that may arise against the moth-
er country.

Failure, for the time #t least, re-
sulted to the attempts of the Ger-
mans to secure command of the sea-
ports along the Cuaat of France. In
the event that the kaiser determined
upon an assault o» England, the pos-
sesslon of the staports along the
French coast, together with the com-
mand of the Antwerp. Ostend and tha
Belgian coast, would prove lnvalua-

Ibla.
The fighting In the region of the sea

ooaat bu bMI the meet MTert sine*
the (tormina Invaded Belgium.

Day after day the Oermani have
hurled great maaaea of troopa against
tha lines of the allied armies but each
time they were ispulad. It Is said
by military experts that the very safe-
ty of England upon the abil-
ity of the allied armies to hold the
Germans In check and defeat their ef-
forts to gain oovmand of the sea-
coast.

When the armies of the kaiser push-
ed onward towards the coast of Bel-
glum and began fighting their way
In the direction of the French coast,
the llnee of the allies were quickly
shifted. The left wing of the allied
armies In Francs wss extended until
it reached to the sea. It was then
that the Britlih fleet played such an
important part in the struggle against
the Germans The Are was so terrif-
ic that ths Germans were compelled
to withdraw further inland.

German Bomba Kill Women
Lmdoo.? ITwo German aeroplanes

dropped two bombs at Bethnne,
Franca, according to the correspond-
ents of the Dally Mall. The first failed
to explode, but the second, which fell
among market women, killed nineteen
of them, and Injured forty others. Two
bombs were also dropped at Dunkirk,
on the same day from a Taube ma-
chine. *.OOO feet np in the air. Awom-

an and child were killed and all the
windows In the neighborhood were
\u25a0mashed. The women of the town

are terrified.

Uk AOei't Foot-Eaae.
The antlaeUe powder to be*akra Into

and bolßone all of pain and f]***ffwZicomfui. A !wads UMIt to Break In

Contributions totalling $8,874 and
diabursements amonting to $12,108
in this year's campaign to elect
Democratic Senators and Repre-
sentatives were Hated in a report
filed last week by the Democratic
congressional committee. More
than s<,ooo waa contributed by the
Democratic National Committee.,

I>eependancy Dae to ladlgestioa.
It la not at all sqaprising that

persons who have indigestion be-
come discouraged and aeapondent.
Here are a few words of hope
and cheer tor them by Mrs. Blanche
Bowers, Indisna, Pa., "Por years
my digestion waa so poor that I
could only eat the lightest foods.
I tried everything thst I heard qf
to get relief, but not until about
a year ago when I saw Chamber-
lain's Tablets advertised and got
bottle of them, did I find the right
treatment. I soon began to im-
prove, and since taking a few bot-
tlea of them my digestion ia fine.
Por sale by all dealera.

adv.

Toa certainly would not suffer the
tortnraa of Indigeatlon If yon knew of
a ramedy that would poaitively ra-
Uave aad curs you. "Digestif la a
certain quick relief. It will atop In-
digestion. Boor Btomach. Distress
after eatlag aad other stomach apseta
almoet Instantly. Wa absolutely
gnarantse it to give you entire aatls-
tloa. If not wo give yon back your
\u25a0oney. Thouaanda of people aO oyer

1 the country have gotten relief by the
t aaa of thla harmleea remedy. Try H
\u25a0 today. Oat a package aad take one

1 dose?lf It does not give you Imme
- dlate relief It won't cost you a penny

1 Brown's Dtgeatit should be In every
1 home?it Is a certain quick relief for

r Indigeatlon? prevents dlstreea after
? sating a hearty meal?and makee your

r tired, worn out atomach good as Raw.

SIMMONS' DRUG STORB.
'4f ??

FRESH TROOPS TAKE
PUCE OF FALLEN

GERMANS 'RESTED AND REIH
FORCED, RENEW ATTACK

IN THE NORTHWEST.

THE RUSSIANS CLAIM GAINS

"THHsi, by the Flooded Land*,
Are Holding the Army Away

From the C?a*t

London.?New German attempts to

reach the French channel porta, Nleu-
port to Arraa, while resulting In prog-
ress at some points, have been gen-
erally Ineffective* Near the coast

their advance has beeh checked by
an extension of the flooded area.

Tbe battle raged with.the fury that
martted the opening of the teat phase

of this campaign and even on the
English coast tbe boom of the big na-
val guns which are bombarding the
invader's flank could be distinctly

heard.
The Allies have brought up land

and sea forces In an endeavor to
eheek this second effort of the Ger-
mans to establish themselves on the
French coast, from which they hop*

to menace England.
0

A Berlin official report said that the
German troope had occupied Ramsca-
pelle, on the railway and canal be-
tween Nleuport and Dlxmude, but the

French official communication said
they were driven out by a counter at-
tack.

On the whole, therefore, M would
appear that the situation on this most
Important battle front remains much
as it was when the Germans, through
exhaustion a few days ago ceased
their heavy artillery fire for rest The

French report tells of various ad-
vances and losses, but these usually
so far as distances are concerned, can
be marked In feet or yards, and the
advance made a few days ago by the
British in Belgium of 1,200 yards was

considered remarkable.
Throughout Uie great battle front

there has been a repetition of attacks
and counter attacks at times, a pro-

nounced thinning of the lines.
The Germans made a particularly

violent attack east of Solssons on the
Alsne and, according to the German
report, drove tbe French across tbe
river.

Reports that Lille had been reoccu-
pled by the French and that Ostend
had been evacuated by the Germans

lacked confirmation and were consid-
ered premature.

The East Prussian frontier Is again

the scene of a high battle. The Ger-
mans, according to the Russian re-
ports were repulsed with - immense

losses.
In Poland the Germans are reported

to be falling back to new positions
near their own frontier, while in Ga-

Mcia the fighting continues without

material change.

The situation created by Turkey's
attacks on Russian towns in the
Crimea, and upon Russian ships In

the Black Sea should soon be cleared
up, as Great Britain and Russia have
presented a demand to the Sublime
Porte for an explanation- of the inci-
dents, the dismissal of the German
officers and men from Turkish war-
ships, and the dismantling of the
Goeben and tbe Breslau, the former
German cruisers.

Turkey's reply may be delayed, aa

It was announced that telegraphic

communication with Turkey was in-
terrupted. It is not yet clear what
damage the Turkish fleet has done,
although the reports from different
sources say four Russian torpedo-
boats, a mine layer, a ootller and a
coast guard ship were destroyed.

One of Great Britain's difficulties
will be the protection of the oil fields
which she recently acquired In Persia.
Indian troope can be brought up for
this purpose.

There is much speculation as to
what action the Balkan States and
Italy will take In view of Turkey's en-
trance Into the straggle, but as yet

there has been no definite statement
on this subject

Turkey Will Hold Consuls of Russia.
Washington. Great Britain and

France have placed their Interests in
Turkey in the hands of the American
embassy. The Turkish consul at
Havre has turned over his consulate
to the United States and is preparing
along with other consuls to leave
France.

Turkey will not penult Russian
consuls to leave the Ottoman Empire

until assured of safe conduct for the
Turkish consuls In Russia, according
to a nahlegiam from Ambassador Mor-
gan than.

The Turkish minister of the interior
Informed Mr. Morgan than that Turk-
ish warships within tbe last three
days had bombarded SebastopoL

Servla has asked the United States
through Mr. Morganthan to look af-
ter her diplomatic interacts 'ln case
of war with Turkey."

No mention was made in Sr. Mor-
gan titan's dispatches of any declara-
tion of war. Communication with
Constantinople was Interrupted but
the last message, mentioned Incident-
ally that the capMol was quiet

American Property Damaged

Washington.?Acting Secretary Lan-
sing announced receipt of a telegram

from the American charge d'affaires
at Pstrograd saying Odeaea has been

bombarded and American property de-
stroyed. yThe dispatch from Charge

. Wilson transmitted a mas sags from the
I American coosal at Odessa, who said
he would send a fuller report later, on
the extent of American property dam-
aged. He did not say by whom the bom-
bardment was dona, but it Is presum-

ed here that It was by Turkish ahlpa.

Bast Cas|k Medicine for Children.

?"Three years ago when I was
living la Pittsburg one of my chil-
dren had a bard cold and coughed
dreadfully. pUon the advice of a
druggist I purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
benefitted him at once. I find it
the best cough medicine for chil-
dren because It is pleasant to take.
They do not object to taking It,
writes Mrs. Tuck, Homer
City ,Pa., This remedy contains
no opium or other narcotic, ana
be given a child as confidently as
to an adult. Sold by all dealers.

adv. I

NOTICE
01 Sale of Real Estate

Under Mortgage.

Coder and by virtu* of the power or aale
COD Mined In a oertaln mortgagei executed on
tbe 20th day of August 1908. by J. K. Johuaou
and wife. Daily Jobnaoo. to Alamance In-
tnrauce and Heal Batate Company for tbe
parpoee ot aeeuring the payment of a certain
bond for 157.60 duo and pajrablu tbe lOtbday
of Aoguat, ISO#, default bavin* been feade In

tbe payment of Mid bond and the Interest
thereon, aa d being duly probated
and recorded In tbe offloe of tbe Keglater of
Deeda for Alamanoe county In book of Mort-
imgS and Deeda or Tract No. «at page 38,
tbe undersigned mortgagee will,on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1914,
at U o'clock M., at the oourt hotue of Ala-
manoe, at Graham. N. 0., offer for aale at
public auction to the highest bidder for caah,

a certain tract, or lot of land. In the county
of Alamanoe, Btate of North Carolina, In
Ilurlli.gton township, adjoining the land; of

J. w.Ojtea and othera, and bounded aa fol-
io wa, to-wlt: , ~

lleglonlng ata atone on North side of Un-
ooln street, corner of J. W. Cateaaud lotNo.
16; thenoe wl b Une of lot No. 15 North U deg

Bast 808 feet 'o a atone corner of lots No. 14
and 16; thence ,-ouln 78X deg. West <6 feel to
a atone, comer or lots No. 18 and Urtbtnce
with Une or l.tNo 13 noui b 12 de« West 888
feet to a et< ne un Lincoln stre t, corne of
lots No. 18 and 11; thence with North aide ot

Uncoln »trout «6 feet to tbe begluuing, con-
taining by estimation 88870 square feet.

This the Brd day of November, 1814.
ALAMANCE IMS. *KISAL K-TATBCO.,

Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate Under

Deed of Trust

CJnder and by virtue of a certain deed of
trust executed Decerabor lfiih, 1009, by Jack-

son Price and wife Budle W. Price, to A. M.
goales, Trustee, for the purpose of securlug
the payment at iriaturityofa certain bond of

even date therewith for anil Interest
on the same, said deed or trust being record-

ed Inthe office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamanoe county in boolc of Mortgages and

Deeds of Trust No. 47, at pages 114-119, default
having been made In the payment of said
bond and tbe Infcrcst thereon, the under-
signed trustee will offer lor sale at public
auction for cash, at the court house door of
Alamance county, at Graham, t*.0.. on

MONDAY, DEC. 7,1914,
at 12 o'clock M m the following described real
estate, to-wlt:

Lying and being in Burlington Township,
Alamance county, btate of North Carolina,
and more particularly bounded and described
In three tracts, as follows ~

First Tiact?Beginning at an Iron stake,
Mrs. Ross' corner, and running thence North
6 deg West 86 feet to a railroad Iron; thence
North 87% deg West 186 feet to a railroad iron;
thence bouth 6 deg East 86 reet to a stone;
thence South 87% deg East 186 teet to tbe be-
ginning. containing (27-i00) twenty-seven one
Hundredths of an acre, more r less.

Beeond Tract?Adjoining the lands of Bndle
W. Price, J. U. Walton, Jwhn Robinson and
others;? -»

Beginning at a railroad Iron, sudie W.
Price's corner, and Ou J. C. Walton's line, »nd
running thence with said Walton's line . orth
f/%drf We«t4 ;chains and 8 links to an iron
bolt on John Robinson's line: thence Robin-
son's line South 4%degiEabtos links to a store
said Robinson's corner; thence with the lines
of Robinson and Pat button South 80 and %
deg East 8 chs and 92 Iks to a raiiruau irou,
the said Hudie W. Price's corner, thence with
her line North deg East 1 chain and 81 Iks
to the beginning, containing forty-fiveone-
hundredths ofan acre, more or less.

Third Tracts-Adjoining the lands of Main
and Andrews streets aud others and bounded
more particularly as follows:

Beginning at an iron holt on the north side
ofAndrews street on a ten foot alley, and run-
ning thence with tbe line of said alley North
25 feet to an Iron stake; thence Boutneast9o
feet parallel with Andrews street to the corner
of Main street; thence with the line of Main
street Southwest 25 feet to the corner of An-
drews and Main streets; thence with line of
Andrews street Northwest 90 feet'to the be-
ginning, containing 2260 sq. ft., and being Lot
No. 68 innew survey and part of Lot No. 181
of the old survey of city ofBurlington, N. C.

October 80th, 1914.
A. M. SCALE*,

% Trustee.

NOTICE
Of Sale of Real Estate

Under Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage executed on the 24th day
of June, 1913, by James Isaiah
Thomas and wife, to the Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Com-
pany, for the purpose of-securing
the payment of a certain bond for
$150.00 due and payable on the 24th
day of June, 1914, default having
been made in the payment of said
bond and the interest thereon
mortgage being duly probated and
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance county,
in Book ol Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 62, at page 33, the under-
signed mortgagee, will, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1914,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.

At the Court House door of Ala-
mance County, at Graham, N. C.,
offer for s<fle at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash a cer-
tain parcel or tract of land in the
county of Alamance, State of North
Carolina, in Burlington township,
adjoining the lands of E. L. Mor-
gan, S. B. Thomas, and others, and
bounded as follows, to-wit:

Beginning-at an iron bolt on West
side of the alley between J. L. Davis
and this property; running thence
with line of said alley North 6
degrees East to corner of said Mor-
gan, thence with the line of said
Morgan 85 degrees West 106 feet
to an iron bolt, corner with said
Morgan, thence North 6 degrees
East 54 feet 1% inches to corner on
Morgan's line, thence with line of
lot No. *6 North 85 degrees West
70% feet to an iron bolt, thence
with line o( lot No. 1 South 85 de-
grees East 111% feet to the begin-
ning, being lot No. 2 of 8. Thomas
land conveyed to said Isaiah by
will of S. Thomas, deceased.

This the 4th day of Nov., 1914.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Mortgagee.

\u25a0iron or CONDITION or

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

AtGraham In the State of North Carolina, at
the does of buslnsss, Oot 81. IM4JI

BKOURCn
Loans and dlsoounts $56J77.»
Orel-drafts wound 228.il
Allother Htocks, Bonds and Mortgage* 1,430.00
Premiums on Bonds 20000
Furniture and rtxtursa- 1J36.00

L0AD1.,.,,i 111, mil inn

Dot from Banks and Banker* N43
Cash 1 tarns lu.sg
OoM «!». 147J0
itUrereoin, elO,.- . wg
national Bank notes.. _ *14.00

Total tlfififliiff
LIABILITIB9

Capital Stock. 1000040
Surplus fond lOOOuOO
Undlrided profits, lees current expenses

and taxes paid.... I*7 TO
Bills parable

_ _?MM#
Time Certificates of Deposit *714.1*
Deposits subject to check ; MI&M
8a rings Deposits- issasa
DIMto Banka and Bankers mM
Cashier's Cbeoks outstanding MM

Total jmmjt
BUts of North Carolina, County of Ala-

ainti. gas

I. T. H. Hlfonc, Oaahler of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
Shore statement Is troa to the bast of my
knowledge end belief.

T. H. NlFONO.Cashier.

Bnbaorlbed and sworn to before me this
ith day of HOT., Nil.

A. & THOMPSON,
Notary Public,

Correct?Attest:
W. a VESTAL.
iOK. B. HOFFMAN.
J. M. McCBACKBN,

Director*


